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Bit | is Lailo aDd fa JCiba le Oteak both aigni-| moaloM formaUtiaa, eoentarfaHad for eon-

fioaisd aboBitbapdMnafteiTefaOMs.
• Ton bar# brcD to (ba dly ooea before
oati ooaplo, -bo-fta/iite aZebSsna p wd
(o-diy, bare yoa notP
' Yti, .i^^'eatoa dowa ia (ba metaleg, duruif i-aoir ymra of mairfadK.' Thor
-ere motaa, U-avar. The BaUim«n Dim
WteraBraaktmaaSBk
fart Tba baaBtifol nonaeu wee aa oar.
on aaa, Maileo, I barebaaoMgood teU eooldn'i gat what I wataaol for, and pauh talUoraainrilarlo^ bnt ibi
tehitbarvardtUrahyvlBCtapBad— '«ua fisc-maalilBf Aracao wte hardly a Batch
gaoBf qaaae. The Uiodoatao lauod- i aa my word ; yoa lee yoa art bfcomo rich
Tbap.
■ WUit wai you 'oent for. my' lad » It
Daardrl-aaBBMiaiattlB.BliBD.telHUb
-IhafonBldabla^mirep.lbatpoorToBiliDatriM.aod may Ukt your oaoa for lb#
....................................^
be aoiuplbiog rary lio[uruol to make c^<li
•bo bad grawB apsnd -tra all ia
^
a a. (MaebUralli)
rw__i
Ceriato did cileooa aa| eoafoBad lo rcra»o- j fatare; k at if 1 be eot miaukeo, 1 bare It oeecuary for yoa
neraeea.
‘Ba
aojoyad
walk’lw’eoty mite to
paaaaaraed erer dipped ia gall, aad bU'dedaiorafWu(|rareaa(fa>uiaJ<'i) tbadiogb-{ eeatmaattd the tojaUry.beearatbiadtoihiibtriog.
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aosogel to*UooeitaI-:dIacbargedmrMlf at toyooeery bonmllr,,‘hi* jumt.'

ebtldran, wborrcqsaoUy vlailadtham. Thay
'bUky that I wu aaol
...................................................
were ftllii.g into tba lara wd yallo- W.
bad DO mooer, tad ba laotma
me;.for aa bltberlo 1 bare dooo .rou'to Mt ------------a to gn’iruaiad ; bnl ba and ware both Uttering to tbo tomb at tba
Kuighl’iaerrica, beoetforward 1 will do you ' wouliln'l (loat any murr, ao I had to go

fit to lotrabar pridated

biad bar.' Bat “
Bal^agor,
Doing 'aobjaet' aaraaebmitebief at t cac.’
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word for forty yean. To atmeat af«ry

Ml itark mad to lore wllb her,

gutud Ibota who were more inclioad to

lud ' aabatanea, Iho King of Jfaj.lea haring gircO you couldi.'i git it inllio tooruiogT*'
prodigal of bia.auUtatiM iu order lo bim above fire
hrfalr.Thar
re ihouaand
(houaand florica for the mirmirWhr,
ilr, I bare Iroagbt a pair of ebon

CUM bia licentioatoma ibao tbair
goQiraey, aod wbo were

Baipbeger aeeeeu bim la

Ua U- ‘Bringing blm (Uuderiek)
iodtoick) be.a(r.odoo.:bar..r.«bar,acar,
beaal:
ho. you eoto.

axpaetad from a aua tohigbly dbllnguiabed
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ilavinx' «obb to ~ilw|lii »b, bb a ibtrt yM m»y
family.'
-w«« ^
irritad at PlorBeea.'&a btaaural riiy.'t' naka ap panr markvt-tt «M0«,aHd bB> laepoBtiUa for tba foUowlag toaebiag asd
loatraeliTt aarralire. The raadiag of It
Uapi7 •»M|b to heat tbit mealy imalBw
(ba cit; of flgwara|, oalti Ibt ataumad oama' oi-ma eenaldarabU foraBtr, bsl ba aora tflar
Hob, ws rttorasd to tba boaio -Kb Um—
may do good:
Tba liula bstbI sf Qtlpbagi •njiHa- of Dos Bodarick of (VU*r‘>>« K«k a tart | (bat 1 ba titeblad «iUi JOB oomora.' Bai
tdaa time wa made Ibo faetkoewatokfa
The I-Mi Pwaad.
ted I AOUa boBta ia Ibt Fteabari of Mi Saiida. pba;or «ia pabelDaf to bit fcralaa. Is
eaalB7,«Ub hU
Wo bad fraqotetl; obaaraad i baait-broalasaBea,'lapIaaMnll7B0BetlTadiDdplaM-J(aari( 'ba aatha!}; and (bat hit quatiij ; t«o oribrea dajtlt waa all oTtr Iialj that kae leokiog lad paa by with a galloa <
aad; toU. Oat tba axtntacaBea ef (ba mlxbt ba oadlacotaiad, ba gata eat that ba I lha daughter of Kiag Cbarlaa U poaautd. eaoinbitbaad. Biauuarad gareitaua
Tba aeana wu ao affecting osa.
bii EieUsrboIy face were wall calaulatad
aaiira la luaa totarara injuraa iu iffaet.'->! «aa a Spaniard, that being yoang ha took a > ‘ a bieb «bb good aawa for Maileo, who «at eXeUa oUereaiios tod pily. It wat bnt loo
Maebiaralli, I taka it. wu anhappilj nar- { vajaga iota Syria, (bat ba bad U«all n»a 1 at Ibia boat to gals tba Pbiloaepbai'a Sl«Ba.r t«idaat (hat ibt etatal ha earriad bad baaa
T-b vraia bad paaiad wbes tbo iMldwl
--------------> . Mr miad te a .baka of lbs
ried—Haeaaly bat it aa. at all airaau*->aiid | (ted la Alappo, •bat* ba bad gat moat part I All maaaa ware triad ia aaia. ' Tba monlta dirtrtad from iU ItgilJmtto ate. sad that it
sttomtt -bo -ad latBrsiaf
the 00^ of Balpbagor.a parfaet bomb-; of bit ertata.bat baiog weary tbare, ha wia | waot te work with tbair pnyara and ibair wat DOW utad,M aa ao oil eao, bat ae a
:k of dry rode -hkh ^
•balt,dtaD^.daatbaoddlima7ia(heraoCa;«<)Oie lots lulj, aa aeeuotrj more agraaB'| ereaaa, bat to ao parpoaa.' (The areh. d Jurt parebaate io Vtm York. A uaf
ead iiea of married womw, whleb I iBiaed , bla with bit baooi. with iaUaiioo (if aoy raooffatiT) Tba fame of IfiUaohad bead had lha earletilr to aceoat him, aod did lo
to foralah tome lekliog of, ia erldaBd; a | fair opportuitj wm oSarad) to marry.' Be; trvmpeted far and -wide. He la teat for lo by Isqoiriag bia rtaidaoee.
■ nirt.’ aaid h^' fir# mlJat from the eity,
Mlira, wrfttea for tbaparpeee of |daratTiig | married Onarte (mark ibaAitirt! boBafvei tbla emargaaej, 'aad after looa few ccraFst tte Manrillt XaptBia.
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loeoDceire auppiyharwilb^o'crealnra entnforta'of; teio ba bad wrought oo bia daughter.—

giro whitky
Ilia
lervania dcarrled
IbaV
tlif proetoraaod
proetoratDdiervanii
dnrrtrd hia;
bia; Shortly
Hborlly a report eama
eami eot of
‘ Franco
“
Ibtao pair of mother'a rlioa
employ, ‘tic could kaap oeilber officoroor ' lha danghter o( Looia VII bad bccoae{«aDo you lilio
ilio lo carry whiaky borne, m;
an old torvant, almost u old as ber mmlar
Ibytbafoliiracf tba wire.'t Of tba
per-^errant in hit bnuta abort three daya to-I aeaaed. Mitleo waa forced (oattcod. Hit» I'Sfand mlvrasa, abo did kno-.Vil lha bfpt
for it makea alt ao aubtppy
I fomuaec. the title of Which prefacea Ihia geibcr.' ■'Nor indaa^eouid anybody tlaiae teo la afraid
eaay biaetulel on iLiioecaIba aacret failbrully.
^
but
1 can't help ii
j acbediaam, I rma, at beat, promiaa but au iu-1 them for taking their toarca, wheu the dnr- ! aion. atill eh
It wu whitjierv.l, bo—over, th«t
rtmalifteaaoka it. In
^
WotooklLereapoMibilllynfadTliInilbe
.ia^Briglut
n'oVwiJkl’r'a
a ragged Icolulila ayoojBia. A certain bely peraon, to' d-ttomatfrci (chplbaasiua 1) that be'lrMigbt lectiooof the
rat.ihe ctnu. The bebaad bad (mA U
tpevch of Belphe- boy ooi to folflil bia trraur' and relurord
•dTBniMBBBU r.>i (1
iIm b«i<«ai ofothcr |«»rB>.
f hi. wife aoma letlofa^
nllaBBRBdwlbai
-ja«iiUB"l Immodisu^ coo^
tbeanciaacbrooielaboUaon,ona.lay reil.aloog with bim.did.ebooae raibar lo ta-i gor. He expoaiutoiei with King Louh.- home with blm. Thellioi'ly. we fouBd.
la psrer. au fur a dlroiet,
which *ba bad beafflooily.
OBII buniBO*. and ali clasmsf AOfl ran lha noniiei ur * aaaaloar.
lalo a awerin or Iraue*, and Jeaciitd Ironpt liira and loaat the tetloma of their fact' Hit Majrry it inexorable. * He aiw no c'^'wUted u( hatbantl, wile, aod four rbil>• l«.r.h or olbcnriM. bejop.l th« Il.-d n.nd ■ cWiic* M le.Pi uruotoria
ef tbeaoulaof marrirrd mea to tefa. wbe.at' ag.i.at lha fire of bell.thae liraia .hit reatoo whe miraclea were odl a* fcaalbla «
‘benldcrt (tba buy) w« arrt more
In all the rircte of our Wat •ucieiy,
to ba CMwiJorJj Dr Ib* >aar r'lDfl a had iiioMned upi,aito Darriua.
they paaaed, kept up a eoulinuil Aidcr.um rf, w,..IJ undur the doaitoioo of ao aupar-dea- ; Pari^atat Plorenoo and NapIfA* In Sr.a, |
^*faB*moai1,fc*'irwu*'
ulraet bocirtsii lb* jurtiw.— Wllb . WOIM nlclare,
tlia ucal ptcianal.
cfoaior; that tbair martiaga waa the cousouf.iVriA a woman.' (TMa«eau»ur.i'*rrZfr«rtode. | Mtlteo mnat make np bia mind either to do'cold. l.lu.leHng day. The nonh wind ble.
Uueaoo a u; -».ruii
run oil u'------Ulc ptrUcu' rtibiii ntavioaa nirtiae u
iiifon tereol UaMawpliwa
(hair miaery, and tbair aicre the occaaicn; aerred (heTrabuckttw Caatigaiory for her ' the batinot, or to teat that principlo which | har»bfo. and came ronghly and unbidden
Sbe kept her word with peruttoel obsUDB.
of tbair coming ibilber.'
U•no^ Bbada-' a-oftoincai and proclilty). Don ItoJcrick, ' iuhar.a in bemp, and tba name of wbicb ia ‘'■""'=1' “**
ercriera of ibi
.tore lU .ft 1
h/Jto^'a or II
cy.andfaerolla-sdlbaasmseoant.' They '
'tea i-iiuiir*.
manthua, A.«|u.. th. wbola infernal privy , like many Dun ItoJcr.ck. of the prcaar.1 eu.pmwrme,. (iLfdon (be bull!). Belphesor. , toa'c’. i.lat. around
huddled appcarteilaoluislyiud.ffstaaiuaaehmb^
«ltd Mattel
■xlu-ucr. iivtul
d marvel greatly at what they bear.i liurr, wl.u palroniat iba "ibrn Gill Ualle,.! whom be now appliea to io ihia extremity, i the telf-i.akaj cbildtcn.aoj the woe-aUick. ' exu'.aiiea. A( langtb (Ua old maa dlstUInudd Iteircl
onUftil fiat. I
Tbe wifo bs.loot eome near biia In bfasisk-- ivey hilell'genca of the matter to' mat net pfotnjA to ikodey—ioat credit with ralra bim after tbia foahion. 'How now, [•" mnlber and wife. Her face wae hag.
nert, nnd ibt even came aot to look apn
Plow, after debating a rrrplle, tc-' ihe raone,-lerd«rt-ei.d«ta oblige.! lo give 'you lueally Ir.ilor.haTc yon the impudence
e?** •btonkea-ber hair dUbev- hii eorpae bMH they ware steiM olodief tbs
Wh«’“p
leudM ta p
dlnfloallnta
,™,,, .iitc.
1.™.
u,.„u
coffin, aud bearing bim from ilrt boM la
will te ebaigwl for tba Inaartion
Prutcrpinoh.i.bJucicdwilo.1-‘living eonrcDtoplly for ibal by the Ton ,hot it waa I that made vpu your forlona T ; and wn. iBochauicaily ewing.ng to aod fro! whicb.lbcy bod d-sUaoaiuiaUriy togatb.
erforliertl/ abalfa osotury, with a fan
'bo bad taken phytic ibal weak, and keirt del Prato.' .Wire ao Imliaeriminata number ' but Ml make ail lha wotM ace.and voo loo, ^ “ >f cudravoriiig to quid heriufaot, which
iboogh feabia Rap. aha onlerte tba room,
lba,ibuugb ibeworl^
r ebamter,' to aummon so ecutntnical of hail breadth 'wmpea, • ha arrived at lail > ,vUh a tiox to you, that I can lake awae ai '
i" *l» molhcr-a arm*. It
■for 8(aM or Cooalr afl^ gt
dkwJ up to tbo coffin, ptad a fa* mocouncil of infareali
vfltoaa. ft tacb- to te p.M in flvi
at the biotoof Jaa* Jl.tleo dal Bricca. jwell aa give; tetidek wbicb, you aball not i
almoelin
inU at bii fettoras, oov auHoairtw la
to free ................
Parmml foradrartiiwiaf
bia
princca,
duket,
counla,
Laroot,
Belly
to
J
tan
Del
eanc.'
The
Shyloeka
'
f„i
b,
hanged
before
you
get
aw,.y
from
1
barah
wo^iJ,'
'
dsatb.apd wiiboutaward,!toor,oroiMlllM
id tboo.'b
nut piodani. full ol ml
toft f(itln-aflion, an-i t'AT nr AUVA^FcK l.ra- i AnJiboo.
hnmip.od.nt.roll
.lUcr,
lieh it bad, bnt .
.bsdo^of an exprstoion 00 boi^ -riaklod
aalral oaTww.jwilAlly arnd to It cro.lite.1.-. for twa-r.f..U,w of «ln|..w. jfiu'licuufcaa,
the other of bit aatalilec prcKnl, ha dull
and Dogbetryaof nottnee puratie bim in' PorU.' Great airaii a, h. «„ to, poor Mrl-! mootha [«ti.
Iwen Ukbered. Them
face, went back agvin nnauirted te beronaii.
^nlwanaa.1 a.lverOtor. to pay bJf yufly to | in »h.-a^^.U>A ^.......................
gya of lha mollier ai aha
::;‘,':d;yp';;.a
ieraapenineniwd
fierce, h.it harts. He coll,idva.iih Malleo
took bcart. Thna be contrived
to .
■ I f.’JmXabafal
dtodlf-,'
Tbs
is ft
fnaeral took pises, aad dadeg
■ Jiiriog babe, Tbe foan■ iBauU-fU.-,inf'll
ii!=h’i.rd
w.
t.wKliiypea.ndcsen, tiug forih tba object of their aatcuiUin^',
. ^e ha.l an invei.lion " ilfoque ,
,, , f ftflm bU iroiihIcA Ho J
-orbing
od up bv Ilia internal fim
I
*”'* **“"“*'
] and riiher Ihiaga imjiurunt to te uiidirtlood, 'i h;
would
irka him rich cut of d„i,ed ihe Kin- ■«nu!d give cider a TI
•ft tier
After the foocra]
il cecloM
K. II. STATTOX A NO!V,
ol klodied and fad. Yel
,i(Jbry ••rialltacoBdi^od.’iUarellitomeiiOon, ta thii drl/t.
'Bight
Eight iruily
trusty nnd wrlj be-! band,
>Vtbs mii
at ha Itaoliciltoi, ‘tUp- ‘ alre be erected it tba chiirch-yur-lof Kotri .he waa the picinre of dc«|niri aad We bad dritrlt.'
wivaiit r*psi
lured
Though our kingdom wot awigoeJ ' ing him elote upv a durghi:i that wa. te- Dame, big enoii; I to receive ail the n^bl!- could uut but fancy, at the lai tbu^ that hi
illing very RiH I
I mind wu wanderibg btek to tba bap;
from heaven,and Ibo foul doeieeboauu-' fore tbe g.
l>» nVerciJ bim over »ilh ; fjy aod clergy in
lU-dfrrircd
‘ r«Btof(bowit
wbiah nay te aati
‘‘^FuabetTw bil'
nuUyasd
at aU*?aaiyaaa heaira It
ally dclemioed oar dominioae i liwogb | bmh, leggole and flAe, and anah «[hi
.
,,
,,
,
•i.,,
rub
‘•'•“‘'•ob'Mildbo hnrgami|l',?d‘*hM rt”r“honVa.*”pmT*'*bi.,g'l'*’^
48 (ViiaT tlraUT, aod I' AndVtea U ca'^, Ite viilaxa «*• eUladi
aiM»oa Bha^*M
that tenteoee te irevocill.-. and above Hie , .1 •» foy tbera in redmem for ibo fire.'- ; Upertried ' with elolb of gold, and uilcr | had given Lrr o2r.olk.na and her b^.d lo
tte ateaoM'orbUI
UwlllriraaltrmUontolt
Ign-.iing i-.flv, in a ra.ty..iu-,
her—tbs ^ dead I
__________ ___________________ {m.yto.lS.t»,
any bumao ...
power; yetaec- The calelipnlea are liflivd aod rttsro ‘to ‘ rich tluff*. nnd an alurtel up in tbe BiiJ.lIo htolbwbo had taken Hie Ertt .(e|a to inlen
- "u.gaUlIuiluiigbtiixcitootfoftM.
. eogniianeeof
.
ted tbo town,rupTto,.ci*li,.d*al«». 'ingbiapruileAcelamnetitfe.thatla
dicu-' Fi-vrence
Fi-vrei
K. Taylor, laba if. Bake. dr., ft T. B. Tnutill,
lug bi* pr'udeflco la m.itHafe.thal ia dicU-'
every jot « wi« ai they, weru te-l by Sunday next.' Pertont provided wilh^j””""; ,®''* ‘’tj,
'‘“S®
A uilor feeling incliueJ to go to tfaaith
ealercl ^apgl wUera Ibt priest -It bold*
ATTOJUfSrs
It pr.i?to‘!te
'•«■* '• •'■•J l-i* jndgnicni mmi eoii.l: fore.'
TLeaa Uing. goL*—the cc-ui
tnimpel., herw, dnimt, hau^br•y^ and cun- '-?to HIiei,d‘T'hfo 0^n"i"?^ wiih TmI—
Ing forilji^n tba tirtnu of loms Soisl
UnUithrir fame WMknnan tor mile, atonodj
that ia fortified with Ollier.,; we are rea-ilv.,|: ctoar—the alarm over-MitU'oIel.RjJ,
biU, muit te tUliooe.1 bard by, 'wb.u 1 ; BivUu-bcarlrd, cut oat Iioro Hie aoeiely Frineia. “Sb.Il ws placs bira omeag the
tiriLbhrrn(tor*MlteUwtor4t^nh!'j ...
take year eouuacU along wiih ti*. wbitb; out of hie uidi :g-p!..ce. 'and coi.jorei biro ; tVro,
Vy. tte Ua.4’.t;iiy«lu;uan.aaj(Minl|Clroull.;
,b, ,,
I ol hrrforuier i.lkuda, ftownaJ upon by tbe raonj-rt?" mid (bk orator: -Net bo vbs
.'•goo.i inciciv,” hiimaaely tr-^bci. of aa the
K»tbj*l»rningand hi.i
ly WOMB to rteerlB aoairair. that other-: to b«te Soodai c:....—,«.•-----hi.worJ.' 'Know-L.-.
iheo,' _____ __
;>r ibiii (t*y^ -Shall wa risk him
n.id (4 ifaeeoUaetin
Bitb alt tie uoite '“T m'torabie wife of a mlMrebl-dronktrd—
I'po.Hv.^■ “.S'o, Ibal wu too lowly.*
iaemiy r-rora (in time) of great di.bonor|
Bo icriek,‘that whenever you beator
' oftteitonalita.
llaainKoriham her
That woriLi from lha ciij Lad____ _
which mutie. with tome p.ao heart (s-p^lytefbe
Imaj W,18.V5.
>H we place bim sreoni Ibi sngalt^w
Witbeoch on oflcf for li. |owicb<Jw»,rd,
|
lent, Tlnioulior married - »of l-aJ.'- that ia poMcud.'lianoolUerdev.^ir.^^rtijni
lijipUtaod BiU^kird
J boro. WiU. ni.iiK.Mcd I
.
no." "Amoiig Us cb.rulHm sod Mrs*
i r
u'lVaiiitoteXtotoMomonlm^^
! man. that ara eooltonally flockieg ii.lo oof >1 but I Ibalhave prwawnd her; and beeore'd„ij paokingfrom tUorrinceaa:' The King
phim?"
'‘No.bsfas«rUr ofmots bsspr
tte peniin i>f hi* proraaiun ia Mar*>‘>Ia
By the tide of Ihia woe-tmillen mother, than tbe,.'' SiHI tba jweneber triad oai.
A^inr. Wllb greatMiaviur.ndgrac*,
J domioioai, do nnanitoooily exclaim agaiuif I wiil never leave her. till roo eome vortr-’ givei tbe order. Sundi
eadrialmy^ Unioaon riurd. beiwaca^Markci
•Where .hall w# pl.ee
“
U«wl~l7dufI'uuitoXo7o^^.i‘!ltoiJ^^
* “>a only imraona that icod! aelf and force me fiom my qaarlcn, after theati ibronged with ■ mnitilule of per- |So?o wuJoliSw-UtoteU« wo?.
'ball
wo
plaea himt" Joak Vsr. pMsf
‘•■'jafa-an nnoommon thingi them lumbling
ilinghi
hither; to ua it Menu im- j which you have wit egoagb
igoagb to make your aona of
. quality, and the chuich-yacd of No- , aii.g ; and wlw ever and anon axclaimml,
‘
J. D. UNUSliiY,
Wbo
'lib tbi. hani
i poaaibte : yet foraamneb ao . |«mn;>(ary I oan nrBii for your ptymtBL I'bcy had m DaOia foil of pwiple.' A grand man it
lie, niii-t yon die 7" “
antertiftrtfitesftft SmsAftite** In.Loti
grand man ia " l’»
opsud.riJ, •Wcli. i7,iu cu'tfli^aSy
>n (heir bar* i eery few nvrJt more, h* only gave
lie .!ie?'ni.d then kiMi „ pfaec *ltoror bim, yoa raaypstblm ia my
..........ttrfuft ooroMTe tsk Lu Uooas, '
-e bim tba ealebraled, and tba dirtremed.
dtviHi.r.ie.l '"“‘b'
l.devi
It wai tala
lUrauil,
fault, and grow from aocieow’
tUmtiiy awrat from i.iiln "ITillie'."
onr Sitani-' nniro»riei once or twice, and thawed him Prineoaa, led in Vy
• sarrox sTBEiT,
ur aim to pUawe and proai-aoihiag (cat;
BUhppi. Matteo : JIJJI,
tmI her face whh her utura-l
Ad.I bad te boaa to m!i Lot half tte fn.uJ
ermlttioDOD twooMhico juggling trick, aud vanithed.'• throw, hi. e.p intogbe air. The trumpet.,',p,oi»„d
rnanVlO.im.__________ Mayirtlle, Ky._
at to oltwr., t<4 bad DMil aa t»'
ibaotheraida eonld t
iboul reflee. j In a lull, tiroa it wa. bruited tbat Mca bom., dromt, haultev., and cymbal,., ad- ,
1» »b» opi>«ite corner of iLi
•Ml Biglil aaluly aim at aud c
....ladrwi.ca waa (all—lbs town’i
tioB 00 unr joaliea : lhat maltera of aucb' Ambro.io Amadi!'. daughter
tbti married „Bt-ing
vancing nirike
nirika up
np a lUant
llataot and di.eord.ni'
diteor.Unt'
imong tbe ube* which ct
lUgbUr that
f"®"*
““
SCOTT * IIOLseKe
With all wbo read bia |ascr, foasd
AtrsIsofCrtmlaswin tiams|silM«r
fore, may have tbeir dir. j Booaeulo TbeV------------------------------ .----------------- ..........
-„w..m-,a -wn in a terribia
loau L. Scott and Oso.*W. Buuss. wll Tte diy ptaa»riau n»>W ttera,
ratataothst ia ovary dr^ tie colec«m
soMaoditateallliy '
teraanar yrartlaa Uir ia |»ruMr>bip io ite vari- ~ '
______ .4irttioo.audouradro;oi.lr.HoB bo do-; Verily, ‘She bath a devil,'aaHa.liUba.
-n, e.lled out to Maileo and whfeh ha broke oiwa .iibtba remark,
« perevpliU*; ond s graio ef monk vUl
came.aqd akaltbad
a^aun aud ite ^talag eoantte,
tel ctemung
obloquy or .cSbdal, tbet so io- ii, |n ib* ,h.pe of Dou Iloderick of Culile, „k,d what wa. the matter * ■ Al«! ronr i
‘ Uolhrr, giveX. 1 1 iiUla Willia. mayte
s AbMoo
•fain -fll
•y:i.J...*'"
1 am nungry, loo, and ao ia
(I ten tdooUacUou That Ite* wm aoaghl (b grace tlic mim^Dta,
eonvanieney may follow for want of deliU | wbo wu thna eompecred. AH the pfidiy-; Roderick.' .poke Uatteo, "lie voor wile *‘®‘‘ '“"‘S'f
t Willie-, tick. Give him tbU
.
—r am«m of
emtiOB,and lhat lOfli* tetter 4Xpoaretn>e"Ucfica thenYiiow-u wore tried and eHiaiui.-■ Uonrata ii coTiw toleek y<m«PtriA' Bel
tt'll'o'.
.. Ibd will USTOS mow of
■latvkd
foBndoamb.oourul»«bir.h.plythougbtlt.„d-‘8t. Tenobe'a Head and’Sto G.l-.pbesor .aid not another word, hot wet.i |'"‘Jy?;
• „id ,bc _
rainlity about aa Ibdlridaal ttrMg oaoagb
WiU. Ibcaa on Urnadway. nr along Cftaaial.la.
---,--------------------- I w.»
bare---------------------------tbongbt good loc.1l
you -V.v—
to-^ teil'.CIo.k'-wiiboul .ucceu. Au.bfo.To‘a ' M„l^bl*.y b.ek to Hell, w-her,. • i„ the.lit w.ilu.verbe hungry again.' Ua-'will UBuksaabaaeMinslBrB apbfa emo^
gethar, teiog ooaldanl, and artored by the dangbler 1
dAgml.eBd kick bim oatof bfafamanm.
'tpako Ltlin baiter tb.o prouuee of Pluto, Aeaenr. and Rhudarotn- **«''be det.1.-......................................
iWD.lKslITVOCX.,
it bs esti't gat ridol bim ony othm *sy., ;
’
aailiUa^ef yourcounul., the honor aul | Tilly ever
ibneollectine
,.i;*puled iu PliIt«ply,anJ ,haa. ail of then eoon.etlor. of,'ale. he d*. i
m
igtfa'of woaa
iboM emoltosa
rmoliona which
wbicb art; Me.
Ka»4b«mi»Mb»ua*h.Deap.xd«u'o adraaea,,of
And laau tboiartlcd >urlvl ailisay danta:
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ATTOlnT AT lAV,

MArsfuir rr.

\kTtUa glwB prompt eiianikm te sU bsatT T BOM aauaitel to bia care, and will prae.Hoi Uw le tte Oaetta of ktaaos aad the ad^a.
^I^POAe.'OBCaartfitroat.oppmito IhtKagla

AtlO&SJIT AT lAW.

gite;^pt*:ri"'rMte

TT aatraiUfto lurcara.anj wmorBciboU
Ciarta u^Kawn MJ ihadjcluiBg Gouatic

fuax X. dsprsisoB.
AVTOMNBY AT I.AW,
Oteef abort. ifofrWL'*. i>.
lyiLL give prompt attention to all haal.

U» iJTtetSmTjf”j'*]^**"*?'*.*'“
iJIMKPU H. ALBXAKUHH,
^fttorzAm^ eBftXegs'Wa

■fmpiWiiS 'i';;!..» u

'rr.'^Zito whiol may balntiattad to bi
oa*e. Ua will praci- i Law In tte Coaru o
Ffa-slag aadadjoiBiageJintlaa.
GEU.E.BOE,
irstidiw.

w.'-i'ia.'t;!;
reampi attoaUoB wiUtegivn totbaasUeei
.f
doacrlpU^. OiMeaoBlI

AttsesByrtsACsB
9KM*9Vt'SaOK‘*, AT.
\V>U easrtoaa to Pr-tfat to
Cireall
>T
Uaana af KaotBeky.
**"
BMpUr to all kadBam itet may te IterwMte

at wllb me, up tluvs tUgbto of aialia,and repnlolioo of oor empire will be

dleooratod .h...Mre...r.J .1.,. of uverti ^ rirtcd tbnl ll« «BiA.Lf_,mM.«u*4a-tbo7^V"S
-brt
for lha folurr, at
b« ^ ,*ople that were there.' Untleo l-roiK»e. lo ^ght on't,.r.d twe, their wireee.nt them to 1 a ted....d, -rihnut hat. ahoct. or ooat, will
batnprrwrved hilUario. h, oor owo i-roperi ,xoVcUe
jjrcUe .r.d
and eompa.i
eompa.i tba
tba pveiibfiifoi
pveil^nfon <-f - iJcIL' ‘Maileo ■ wa Arc amruad in ite-h'« to’cbeu. apparent
pawing around
we sedootieitBd#/' AfWTWOrt cowolw. j ,h,
bvil ipTrlt
ipTrli for
for five
five bunditel
bundled -llorlDA'.,i,„
■fioflDA*:
a ivil
h,d been too craft, fo,
.'f
f-------------------ling upon bri heart,
■hicb ha
he deeigned
deeime.1 (0
to lay
Uvnol
alia..,.
_________ __ .
Hi. bead w.i
lioQ. It fa determined to dUpMeh nome lin-!. ,bicb
out in land at;
devil, rat'
in great uiumph ; aud bi. blurred eye. were lartmed upcni the
rrnm gcuiuato who ihiok itecoatlvm uegleeuJ;
I ai-y great mat
ULiloar;
ofgloou,
deprobendiog Ibs
Iba Uulb. >0 ooa.williug to'eoodiuone. Tba bu.iueta ia mob evuum- ’
OLlioar, vcr-mufoll
v.:rMisfoiiofglo<«.
deprebaodiag
And .towful vobw* from a dotofnl tomb;
goof bl.ewD election,I>
olectioB.InU are cart, tba,mated.
Jloderick ia morigvrMi. and coftw*. having gained luffii
•biuta toa tauy.-'rromalli>url*Mik.
tady." from a Ubtor l>Mib.
. bythetatefortn.l*®^;;";;*"'®?;^
■
.teperuloiy in lo.e siib-bi. mewlute; lot falfaoa Deipbagor, wbo' wa. noorJisa-! ear at tba tehut of UatiM, aa wa. .lipnU- : ,r. be ortei
ietti.d birawif very happy that he ,
herd. K**a Ib
uuiliMUIal wat >te(( wa-bdK
ry devil; aad Pluto having* mada him for- - ted. Belpbrgor voucliwfea to befriend U
Wtllbva laopict.melrtkbol) *!.*.
hMlcK.ped banging at Paris. W.il.A.
(lruleiprih.deaa.od. Uaaib wai eroartpg
WtewuaU teraarrrod.itewfB terfMeyctamella merly geacraJiiuimo of biaarmio.'liqtote| ^iroitee mote. 'Aw.y I'B march into ibi
bovcl'.
______
thttehold.
ihrmbuld.
...
Tbo
very
rwpir^
Uf brud-aiil-biiiur, aiul tte nonerj;
peeMisad he wu no noviee.* U
CbariM tb. Kiogof
of lha huoaehoid accracd *u«p<
Ai>eu1ofy<«t>4Mr*l RI*ak'*o*aiion,
IrclivmwfoS-hinJ *1 tte Uleer.Uoa,
—
i'«t te
lio I
■ ri'fht tbivcriiig uf lha limha ef (bi
amaly daercod, tbat an bundrsd
Iboauod and doo'i fear bat I’ll Mick to her. till yoa 1
-ad Iboauod
ul«*t. Ua dartarte. liiaaaid,
i!«t
1
ralbef
hemot
into
iwir
aii«r
d^ik.iten
’
infant,
aud
a
ahriefc
fro
id (be half eooartoo
(otaaboulJ te paid b<m Immadfalely, lo
Alaa, foriho
teaiilifol c
.........................
____ >. for 'la- r ---Uiik*> rw|n«t*. which bOfw he'll not rrtaw
defray (ba expanaaa of hfa joarttay; that ho
To BuUce Uu* ur Uistia nut wax'* Afart;
•boold auamt tbe .bapa of a mao; tbat bo
citq; to
si^iy
\ bunch u( ted Mran. itet ■ohm en« >u>d>,
.
$4aiia.CawarbadaT»Tyfall*ftln(UeT«fib. **‘^*****^^»»'
...................... .
tep*c<in<'kri«a their v.la. in a -locair
ibould uko a wosrau to hfa waddaA
ih qai»»fiug lips, bs rbiqtored.
iauianed iorituiooi from U. f ' '
'6r.-.».i,a tobi.arBy,oa«*3Ftor.oao...r iol.
C.H Tsav»:l IdXS Tl.ui.—Tba Tela- “u Wi_________
and live with bar (if paraiUc) 11
Yes, Jam*B, tbo poor teba li dead Sanb
Ibot M Ibo ead of tbo term (jm
I chokieg repir »f the molbeysAo Hill
die) be ibould givo bor the alip, repair Im-:
.
.. --------- --- ,„+|Mrt-flrrt,gtsiDg
|MV.^'-ifaM,gBriOg upoB
UpOO Uv^el
U^l
h'e> «!• MM bov^iot worth a dteent t.'iue.
t4ut teif^ they K-id Mr otteo UU ter i-cL- mediately to bia old qaArlen, am) mako af- {
ignoraM paopia bare iermaii. or* aa
' '"
”
Bf karteni lim*. wte uU itel way of tei-Ing
'vokit.g •»
aa Acytling
scything out of aateWta
RateL
l-ifw' “■»J,“>.I‘n>»®b‘>-d
or* \uhoot otleriogiiilihr’wdld.tbB loogIdavti upon hfa oa o experianea of ail lha i
. u-t uv
Tbalaat iliualraiien rd thi. that | bmuHxed fatbv ««<bo boeaa, mstUrtb|
pianaursa aod calamlliM of morrimoby.'—i B.iteortteu
... ..... -.K-.. ........
I* tba following «bsfa«.-M, Ood. bo-l.agF'
To f« lUr banhle. cteaply advanterl.
■ItWBldecUlBd to him afao, (bat durii
itetot;.. r»t Idonv ol tewwa. Tba^ iu Ite!
<«><» Hm Pitubarg Awwat
Ibia BBmaat aklud-bsArtsd lady came
Ibfa metamorpftoaia, ba waa to te aaliact
inr-i-y write faww. the sfapaBtapprtiation uff^Mu. ioegilaoa. aa oM tody aiUSMA^.Tle, wbo had bsBrd,.bal S ftBr isicaut teHafatoMwa hard-faw iBha teJ iafastad harder^
Plot.1^ mandT,g |M
t
H-fa dlr.arui^ihabad fore.of Ibedangerosa HlnM of tba child
prtoa and miefortauea of bamanily,
Uraw la a la’ panoe. i.anar ta Ua bud* ■;
‘ mtoaig, to .«od to kVJi^tBg, la a tow Sbs bad broogbt with her tome taadietoe
, sod povariy. but
it was too UlA Tba gse>r dtxurity btcoald
Nkm ted that ba waa rich- it tuifU ba Baa,
> bimaair, it abould bs sHosed
Pteridad Ibal yea lackonte what waa dtw:
m.iued for her bt. . 00
. IB
_ fort (be living —
HatlbUhfaOaaftefrkiidateabeaUairt kMW- him, sod ot impotod at auy aesadsl or ibs foltowad
tba father.
TV. abedi!. wbila -s
foil
Uia WaBU war* many. b« W* tUmca wan faw.
inuUwoulbi>a*a. Tbo.
.. .
.
We reUled to bin the eirewraatowem which
i*o»cb.'
.
. .
I ef-dCMs/ polo - rfo--h tte
Inventor, ate tawlptori
«kill.«i.mtn.wbl.bMteprtd.
ite aa to bia bomie, aad briady apaks af tbo
-a of oaros.CU4awida Av&rM iiid
Ibt fowte
'Yea.
ma-am."
Biwwtrsd
lha
clerk,
,.brt F^.-usited
miawy wbicb iMsuaUy foUoaa ib Uto wak*
perform paDUiliouaiy sod
•I itoTBr -as tbar..- eoarinoad sbs. ‘•bol
rsqairsd,
ibia that lbs towu
'1 k°-'iCri'r.' art I be. ‘ I hava long
on iL 1 bate not af—aya baea -bat
fait body gaard of borso end ‘page,
'ill J get an
And tbiw te
. iBo-itema. Alowbot aad ny appatiu
^^*aai
___ U*aaiB(da.ol l^.ra'a•a«uaaa.,
fawmoa good «o*o,' aod aeu eat for
frurs toe tesroa »( ibw* ri.^ I badavs tte !
“1 Co aesreriy toll, ma-BO,
■Haa mi* iw. bat alway. h> b» bfamad,”
beta bmgbt mo is Ufa depth af daftstoTba vt— 0/ a raU UM
tlsB.’
•MaeUavaDi wm amJUffaf manfad; aad lb
gsM b« batob*^ te U. tekaM«*ad,
'Why not mator ibu appotito? Too
wiah to arttif* bia own crus MmI tbat of bit
havatbf power. Tboteaeda b-vs peovod
Cray with Ite lack* ihaitiBie and eat*
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' •'Wooli, bot Fsi ton poov,"
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'Ilcgii'g Urt be wu toe poor lopay for III
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Dbwb SarttbtecmMws oartrta M. t>.
Oac aery said ai^t bewummad ftsmkfa
slombsia faya vrty lead kaooUag si the
door. Aftoi MSS btMaLiw, ho ««MW
Iba window sad ttbod;
-Wbo’D tbetoT•A fafaaA** !
•‘Wksdwyoa-aslf*

reply.
I wfab," arid s bsasdfol »ifa M bar
rtadfast busbasd. -I-fab I »• a Iwfa;*
"I -fab yoa -ara sa AAmml" MKsd
bar loriaglonl."asd Uas 1 -asU TTs
aa« eao ovary yaar.^-Jort (bw tba oOk

W-A« Iriah My wtoto to bar bum. Wfing bitetoawd bar aemt mosey. ^
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bw tbo sarraw maid ooHO slot ■
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caHfal la Beaelog eer anitupeellog aad too | im> nueb of tba pitrletn rpiHt of tba purer
American iwrty ? II an, it renitnecaaeoaUlsg people. From Alf. BnroiU down day. of the rapblle for them to yield to (he ■irily e.
eudotrt Ilia American platform in full

riNB UATAftA>ABCABS.

-

___ trad dheet flerethe Tpi.
peetera.i larpletorreryriMliiMri^-.eroBTaoAxsHewBT.u. Wethairapaie
u laiBaoruMUM to hoeaeliran on baac tbe
•ryband^H^ Call ia.aiid uki a enoha.
SEATO*. EnABi'E A CO.,
BattoB St-. S doora abore Uielea nonq.
Mey»T»b, Ky.,w}< w , ma.____________ ^

UMm^iI-38 10do !b ba. 42 tots bf bbU.

1^

la la qnaoUtiea aa waataJ.
AXDEBSOR *-Al»WtBWO,r.-X3,'M. .
_^MAtt.UaekMa(.

Plttsbura Almanacs
9.809.
TPUE PuMteation
rpUE

of tbe PtUibarsb AlJ. manao. cakelltsd and e.tUvt by tVmdfUrd
C. niM.F.w)..bavttrx bean rvtimsU. 1 aia In renipt_______irfeatotfic.
ofslatveatoulc. lowfakiil
lo wUcii I invite
invtta the aattsu.r-1 .- I__ ,_________I
___ .._________ ___ _
tiaeofOealwaandotfaen wiOuna
to umr . .
fiuT Almanac.
U. W. bbATTElUIA:..

WATCHES, JEWELRY ft SILVER WARE H

&

&

C. F. DUFEU,

TTASJaatReeelvwl another Fiaa lot of GOLD tad 8ILTEB Ajasiuy. 'BaglU Mt
PLOW HANULIta.
n Swim WATCUE8.
Be arraBtement wPb tbe mannftirtuiT wa ar*
ilafSalidJEWELBT.SlLVERWABBiBdTAKCT 0000^
■repinri to fnml.b every kind of Plow aiylOnlill my good, for cub frum UiamaaBfaelorar wbieb eubiia me to fall at lb«

,JSi

'*^'WATCUE3, CLOCKS aod JEWCLST Repaired In a srorkiBn».llbi mnwMt
wenaoted.
^ F. DDFEO.Sxocaro BMW.
Uajivilla, Sy.. Jaou 19th, 1861
Oi$«rite A. M. Jnaaiy ft Mi';

oaposr

New Fall and Winter GopdaJ

a"cjsT oPEBVsnatx

SILVER. .
Platnl poika and Hpoou* and Ivory HaaJM
OOMM
-FIVE PACKAGES OF XF.W GOODS, OOMfRIBIKGTRKLft
KnWva, and Kaire. aid Forksonwaebfalsiylm , t and moat Fashionable Btrlee e
EmbrwidMt^
CM Goods, Rbawla, Silki,
Silk
Rllihor...fte..end .foiBi
I foiB plate iworiraeutI of Horiery.
Hofierr. Kotioiie
Kotioiia ai
and
FIFTY CASESt OF
OF............................
....................
dfraabteiM'.
BOOTH AKD
BHOKS, to which wilj
'cry week. All mrk
srork that rira
ripe will be repaired free of
c ebarg

“^^‘'^U‘i^Sl3‘,^‘*i5*AKDnEWI

'PUE higheat na^et price at all liraai
1. mU for PaaruaBa, Ura.Die, Faaxacau.
Mteraw Daao, IUm. aud £aa.>*i,.leUvcr>d at
nur Djug 9ti<rv, Ui tH.Uwii airevl, t«odiv,m»h-jvr
tke-l*el<ott-w.'
KKATO.S.SUAEPEii
Mayavillu, Ky-,bv-j< J.lsie.

LOOK ATTKKLIsTOPrKItMU MH
LOOK AT THK LIST OP PKbMIUMR Loop AT TBK U*T OP PKBIlli ai*
TobeGIvcB OB the teiliel Pebrwory,
To he Given on the tsih of Pebrnarr,
ToheGlven on Ibeaathof Fcbinnr, .
Te be Given on the »nih of Frbrnnry.

Rutter—15 lo SOceaU per pound.
K'ga—10 to 16 eenia per docen.
Can Jive—Tallow 13ai4e; Star 21d22cU To tba [‘atrona of CaDWALLiucc'i Oaixut:
To the Palroni of CabwALLawia’i Oa: itsr.
Vluegar—Ursula par gallon.
Foathen—^ to 40ceoU per -poond.
To tba I’otroM of CAl>w*LLAl>U-a QaLLebt:

ti

North Bde of ScooDa,S dMiaa«a MiAei, Mayasrllle^
isrlire,K«.
Kfl

TUBUtb.

Jas. 2S, IB59.

8alt-30i-t. per Uffabel,
Kail*-$.f 50 for 8d S3 J5 for lOd and 20d,
WUisky-Ecelifiad SSeta.; Uourboa 30(§

SHOE^

BOOTS

HomiriJid^A5rti.a$l OOper boaheh
Fl-mr—^ SI^IS Weti. pac.^h^
U>ffe»-12Qtl3(rtA,
Ueat-60 lo 6U ceau per baihah
■Sbouldera
3honldere7ic;L..................
?ic; Hams 10e;8idM9c
Keg Lard—10 to lli)a
{lOutul.
r Tobacco—A to So.
Cora—TOtgiSe, iu ear. par. biubet
0*1*—50:la. l«r. bnab.
0*l*-50:la.
\VUcat-80« lo $110 for Red ft V.'bUe.
rUiricy-So to 03c, per. bush.
Mnatard Reed—Seta pert>oond.
Flax SMd—gl 10 to gl 23eta. perboeheL
lU-»—83 to DO OII.W pet bnsliel.
Si^xr—7li?ac. in bbda,
la bria

[|, BSAXma ur.

. WHOLEBAItC A2TO

U’.r,3k^>?.^srfc

To the Petrone of CAhWALLaiWB'. OaLUcrt;
1 OoM Enyli.li Wi.t.-h, tlS«;
I 1‘loalS.Sowir.xMecbiue,*"*;
1 b«t Silver Tahla Spouna, «!'
1 twl SilkcrTsabiuuua Alu;
1 Four li;a«li..ldL.--l.>.$^I>;
1 Fvvr tdav-li-iJ WkctU^;
I Wcbrur'>l-r,.!.,i.lyc0 t>lvIiona,y f::

IHULLIKS & HUNT, . Cheap Dry Goods Store, 2nd St,, IHnysTlUe,
Ck:l->b„-J7lh,

JERRY F. YOUNC,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Seeond Street, 3 doore ««*t of Warket, IfAY8TIE, KT.,
HAS JVST EIXEIVEO Ills

'

,

WjiJSTER iTMlL

Of ClolliSjCasimere*, Vcstiugs, Taylor’s Trimmings, Sbirti, Dnvsnb..
Uodershirtff, Suspepdets, Gloves, Cmvats,

at ihort BoUm.___ {lepHe. mAi,
Flour-Tba ipeculatiee demarid contli
aea. and prieea lend upward. The lelee
were TOO hrta., at $5 50 for anparfioe, and
$303«673 for extra, ud 2,100
Wholesale and Retail Dcalpr In
terms kept prirale. Keeeipls Ugh
Whlvke—The market li firni. withMle*
(•old Urkal I
of 1,100 brii. at 2<i>J20K tha 1all<rate
««b «lVj
for wsgoo.
/
_e b'malWi Erai._____ _
rroriaioo*—The demand for mail Po'k
was sore active today, soil prices higher:
o/ Hariri aud SrronJ StnH. HArBVILL^ JCFv
itjup any elrinm and k’alDabIs nrruilums. to
1,3>0 brIa, rold at $13 30. end 300 do. coonuayiwuvu Iha Ulb Jf l.kiu.ty. Isov.ioihe
rrr brands, at $1931825, Ilacon il Itrld
oiit of tbemarker; there were boyeri at 7e.
aud Die. for ghouldan aad Sidea ImiI
Anil.roijreei imlU'hnx rsaer, for ei.tfi.aud a
IIW Sinek r.intsln. errrr Ihinf neeeraarv far a/Giiulrui.n'i nni£|. of tU-lataal aiyle.4|
‘
MGfaaari.pCltyToc.l..ynd.Uuad.r.j;-^^
> It exi
■xcIiKivoIy the old •.ima-houored whi« uiUera. Ko chiug. in bulk
lud Iwalworknian.Mp. il>> raclll.lo.ara mk-I> a-I.-glw liirrurli-incrv IheU.t mduea-^H '
V If u.itaiuaiadapiwelmiv.lytlio ihi.aoM at Cjc. ntid dje.,
utheWi«l.Wa.cl«.l.or^ct*l!. Call aud s«. for jourvelvm.
JL
tag, awkward performer of eulo W-^ki of;
Ual which ih.v bwl lorn
rhig need? Ii It uflmieely ampiib- March 1.1, Ltrd firmer,
lid whiaH|bt-0f-hand, whoao tieme we do niAknow, j
mmnled ite-m. diadaintat, dial.i.nnr.-d
a<
at lllo.
V, it
I. ahniild r.iuol
piuiy? If au,
endonc, luthu mnderalv: 300 tfla. sold
Ibay allpro«ttiaedmueb,»(J peitotmedliUle,l«id inaullad by their piiWie deuiiucialioi-.
Slearin—Alileor60br1a.l«iffll at 11}C.
j.Mh nf all othoia,
them, the
Iha ndloua
ndiooa doctrli.e
'andaucbbaabaeDibeeualdto time out oti^ffaiih. fidelity, and gvni,in. if black rep
Tliiv grad, ii guuetilly held ni lljc.
,Liam. I,..lly,J« it^ li
U<ui-ei:ca—Sugar firm at CI3*} and in pivluN* (at iu at any tinio.
II, ii
|..n, ?
nu.; aJopl
ijMuu
uiiiiiroi': {«// fair Heuinnd. M-laesea SSo.. aud aec'ady.—
fl iif--ry „ii rs»-uiul -irivt I-ftnlU
«Dtampt!bIeehar]atiB.-lbBTerieftpfetonder,.„r Kenttr-kv. be wakin> their pathetic nj.Jan. J, ISOIF.
JOHN lMI>WAU.A!>PJt.
rm<-.i :v.«.d mmiau*. »e liavc en,,- C-.iff-.-o rte.idy atllHlSle.
d perfect
I •kiUwr ie meebaoioel, arUatical, or profee-iponie to Cbciruld-lliie whig ftienda, uh-.iii
Wheal—.Vguo-I Oeinaiid, aad the market
ied.alvivo.
r.
to
reap
a
goMen
j"‘•''■'"'’y
«>>i.rgol
with
h.tving
c.rrOREIGS AND U0ME.STIC. STAPLEANI) FANCY DRY GOODS;
sUmI akllt, la almnat
. this last It will he ohaerred, tint the remiiii'i firm; ailea StXI both. Red at 8110
bere Tbd^
* “.yitem_itieag_.iai.on of th.ila- pribciplea netcsaivry to form a union
,iud
2<A)
do
.
go'd
tVhite.
at
$1
ID.
SMALL WAlll'S ASD SOHUXS. in every fBriety;
baryaet,oci(oDly hen. batelitwbi
question,” “elevatedaMtioaal h(
'
Coro—Tlia
market
ia
Gendy.
and
pricM
HATS.
CAl'S
ASD
JlOS.SKTa;
repugiiaut to eiieh other that under r
travelling quack,diitiluteof all knowledge; ii.t» a p'uitiro element of political {-uvier,
irlisugndKa'ra 4U0 bush, at tfdc.
..
BuOTS.SUDESeuUUKOGAS^taidetTyrr^yfciroinudbytfatirtallaiBfMlwan.
Irunjrtaiieri eould th-re Ue Iwmiithl ilauit
«r the baman eritein and uf tbo mateiii and fiiniily with Lriugiug “our inslitiitiui
lluley—ThedcrBa-dcoulirues fgily rqi
To (be eboee we will receive milt ADDiTioxe of tbe lst»t vsnitTiKi, ear Ma TscAa
Again we aak, ia this a pji
luosnmdr, and pr>Mar«flnn al74-'?T.
mediea. It doiibtlcu often i.ton.ihed it th< into
deevc the niiriu af this ;urty to the onnu-tl
being pennanemly located 'in the EaaL Tbe q^nel exertloa bn baeti eaed M Ntael •
reel oftheereed adopted I>y liio Dp
f
|H>imv
F.ll,
ahd
(l5-.*70o.
fiw
fair
P>
gov
Iculion of eiiliglileucJ public oniuloi
tba eooftdeece hie Bninri<u^^g tlrtimi
J K-2 to iet»rntliaDka(,.mT old frkod. and Stock that will iurpea any previoueimpottalinn.^ke bare never yet failed lo fiM flk*
n, or doef It come out ot»n
,n the prill
live is firmer st$l: aalcs 120baafa.
at Iho aamv liu.o9 that Iin
tiro eaUafecAion tn our trade; and haea ever coma ofl'TWiNnuxT in a roMpertaorDf
a ta bin; aad it inay^tbat now aod ciplva eo
Ifale-tialcaSOObuih, It Dep.t. at G
jirieea with other Jobbing iloBaet. Feeling sow that wo Wanru prapamd to do «
alvpted
d by the I
500 do., in Here, at (HI:, and 300 do
anion ol
■ MIKE.
tl 19, 1 urvnue tlwm I«lui1ltr
2Ji,dU.vy
him Of the lidqBltyafbitco
4 indofthr
Kali aud Wiuler, lo olTk-r thua islily
TiK UsiTSB Stitb* asp Ul’Bt.—WluBUho«c-fUI«aI50k)xeaW. R.
MiMaae. of a h.re»rtcr; but the cUuk of gold |
ll*Tev-iLi». Aaim.t sr.ih". 1'JffT'
i»«r tba policy of America with regard
larket very .firm
uu.lcrmy
minagcnent
the
ftipPM Ue waruiag voice, »J„wUb rolLItrv;
,[,e ,iet,;ncr.
illivlb-'glt.A to
......farm,'
I aiibiUnti*]
good request, an'
8«d,—Cik
ftMnfta-bqiriaa lie daciOBeWaf Uie
aU lto« it. li.at of tii wLi^ a^plvd *• [M>.‘'y'’ex'p«t rili;iHre^l*'Mrrri!mtiw'‘«f Lrlvra r.rnii m1rs 100 bu'.
uah. fair at $G 8C
bind, which
which it
it will
will be
be well
“"<> to
i" *'ia) do. iloial gC85,
tragedy, while leaking othcrifrbm whom l.o^ Lexiagtou.oa tba IJtb of.April Oftjamtuff^macfdiBafy
—
------------.. ...id,
,d 100 brli.alGDJ.
I,k-I Uvori.UcLLivvAIIi
ir whig frieads mpudi
he I wntch.Ivrt it cmhrnji uainalranmlanlicwar,
j
nay obtatntba priea ofblood..' The'rvvii-g; 7**'
10 tVIrIrry U.kvU Sm>-k.
’i3nl sveti
if their naliotial ulaifi
of ' Kvt doubt were Cuha lo pelt into Uie poiAllsK-l. willcinifl dirrot from (hr M
------------ U leal diBgaroM, bot qtillr
WII0LE8.M.E AND RETAIL DEALKJ18 IN
193fi wLi
■Tbater-- -'•’•••
laMrinD uftbe Uuitccl SlaU-o, tbo alive Hade
liitariC Tba prulils rbaU l« M-ry rinall,......... ...
ricki,i
MoimoiqaDd if b'latri
ia,ao.ltwMy.jwUid1ea, od by the
. I would ba at once aboliahe.!, an>t thia would
In whom
wbotn itv I be io moch gvine.1 lo hnmar.iiy. The Co•ad pnlpabia Tillainy cooid Uacb tUo peo occordod to avety elaia ot men lo
., KF.iVUni.CREA TIVKPRISCIPLK
theintelvm have aterythiugli
pla t» ebaorva a pnidant caution with regard proTtfiooa extend, witboat renril tote
birth nr religion of Ibe partiea ei.Iitl
lolly llifl Irinafcr, lor it il icarce'iy pouibie a
to an web anaal ImpoaUn, hli mUaloD
auohrigiiu; aod tbal loyally lo the
V- '|•(!uplacan bemurerppreaied and over-taxTTAVr. alwava ou baud a full assorlmer.t of tH the abeva article*, and wfH e^rffya
night D4( ba aitogethir fniileia. Rat the ernmeul. honeaty and easily arc th,
"* wl than ihevarebvtht nnmineciof 8|>a»lib'
Al kII iWmclllicr Who1wwk-or Iklail, atlown- prim. Uvaa tlwy can be boagbl eWwBftar- '
WATCiiUH ft'jEWELBV,
Sorer, ru-ificf thp pioti, Inrliltt
Thrir^M.imcatlvuaUhi.ctite„.)>-eh00Kl8BalliBiuni>MblatlMm tlallUmatoA^ ataHaapAmarlean $aopla ^ to he cheated: and, u teat* of tbe eligil;ility of mao to th«e
rorrupiVm. Tbatlaeei would be •>( least as IMi
’ Svftem rmewta UmtA, aad Re~ rpUE Aufaicribar ben Itare to inform bia'plyofi
WvfWa rt/Sytbvu
•aa of (boM pbiloeophle geotiy told na a few meal af the fraachiifj of eltlMiu,*aad >at>- writ off under their American naalcra, and
rar. a r»«18T<KK OF PIECE WOODS, aad an Escclleot Cutter, aad will bana^r
eJee.
an.l
fCfUi-minaU,
oil
f/.W
a«<
Can•crlba totbo prlDcIple Hut ** Americana liiuit that mnat awlul system of iiaaiigratiou
X cuiiomare n-nd the public geoerally.; ^
..ul'CiHHlalr oidrr In Ui« Istost alyWaiKibeKt tnatiarr.
daya alact, If ebeatad once they are only tba
I.t
hobaa
rwwivrl
a
var)'
iueSUH-k
.-rUiH.l.iii
»»»•“
rule AmerlciL and to thii end Ualire lx>ni Hhich au nm-ntatheirnumbara. would pro
lioiiaf Disaiwe.
i-^~riwii Kricndv end (;<irt.-uiem,ud Dealers generally, ate
ly hiTlud ta UR nd
(Mfe read^^ he iwiadlei to the arxt pre- (iilzMe ebonM'be folrcte^J)r <T1 etefa,
--r=..;iTi.lclorl.'l..-r-;rneJ,-al,rH,Mb.balled
in.lclorl..
>»,■.Une,.mojg.twhia,atv(fa!.i and Silver Ukcr
bably experience the lAino fate as (be Iraflie trull, of lh«_.hov. a^rtimji,__________
• • kolllio i
..............................
taBd|M«& wa may aa neU make op our. federul aoil tuuiiicipal
'emrueii' Q) ill iiegroea Tbit the commerce of the
lil\eme'm^‘r*he“oVttT‘w
TIm«-k«pcr,lnU.,ia!S*jver CiNialOnUl Foban
.
.
othera,’ iiiscd would be ioemenavle iaereased admiu
1RTS& to ntaaU to tbe Impoeitione and I •rD]duymet>t.
Vi.t ciia.u»; K*y« aii-l Meals: Lady's Ctiain
A C,ni
'peclive of there lorahy In the ccnitiw- ofao doubt; aor can there bo a diffaienee of
ainao. MoMie. GeU-au-ac, aod Kloin.riBa soi
kuveiy wbidi are eneuamged and .BeUin-i ('"'P'
and fattUbl fidelity to tba Union; tbu
[•rnloBibat the poeitinn of tba Uiiilad i-keriug a remedy that will etr*.-lasliy cra-licale
•d liy (bli DaforluDite d^oiUioa of the >n perioa tbould bo aeleetaJ (ot inliiicil
sll>iylr*ai>.lpaUair>:L»'keu;Uoz fioafai Pie-i
iHsA ai B meritlmeruliiin, would be greab' {toia Hie human aya'c
rs uft Dealcra la
l•lrva.CBffnu;Uvldm•>J8iIvar Thiinblea sudl
ilHca,wbo holds lo tbe Rodud Cathuiir
b c
•Voprov • .................................................................
ihUdmu.
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VJft.XXaOZl.XXr Ob.
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